Biography – B (Patchogue, NY)

Baglio, Ben

Bailey Family
- “100 Years Ago.” Long Island Advance, August 6, 2009: p. 18.

Bailey, Bob [J. Robert Bailey, Jr.]
- Bailey, Bob. “Conquering Long Island’s Last Great Frontier” [ms.]. [Patchogue, NY:] The Author, [n.d.]

Bailey, Edwin F., Sr. [I], 1836-1908
- “East Main Street During E. Bailey Funeral: Funeral Procession for Patchogue’s First Fire Chief, Edwin Bailey, in October 1871 [i.e., 1908].” [photo of cortege]. [n.d.]
- “Shown is Edwin Bailey, Sr. and His Ford Automobile in Front of the Bailey Home on Baker Street, Patchogue, in 1906.” Long Island Advance, April 27, 1995: [n.p.]

Bailey, Edwin, Jr. [II]

“Patchogue Democrats to be on County Ticket.” *Patchogue Advance,* June 6, 1902: p. [2?].


“Residence of Supervisor Edwin Bailey, Jr.” [photo]


**Bailey, Joseph, 1856-1920**

- “Joseph Bailey Dies in Washington: Prominent Patchoguer, Who was Ill, Passes Away After a Fall: Was Head of Big Lumber Business, President of Union savings Bank and of Board of Trade.” *Patchogue Advance,* February 6, 1920: p. 1.

**Bailey, Matthew T.**

- Bailey, Matthew T. “A Celebration of The Engine Company No. 1’s Community Service and a Tribute to One of Its Founding Members – Edwin Bailey.” [source not indicated]

**Bailey, William**

- “Home of William and Pauline Bailey, Norton Avenue, Patchogue.” [photo].

**Baker Family**


Baker, Charles W. [boat and carriage builder]

Baker, Davis, 1814-1894

Baker, Roland

Baldwin, Richard (“Dick”) P.
- *See also* his books listed in the PML Catalog:

Bamberger, Michael, 1960-

Barry, John (“Jack”), Jr., 1932-1996

Basener, Eric, 1919-
Bayles, Thomas R.

- See also his books, listed in the PML Catalog, many of which are brief and also available online:
  - Burning of the Hay at Coram and Capture of Fort St. George at Mastic. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975.
  - The Early Years in Middle Island, Coram, Yaphank and Ridge. Middle Island, NY: Longwood Public Library, 1989.
  - Historical Sketch of the Middletown Presbyterian Church, 1766-1945. Middle Island, NY: [s.n.,] 1946.

Bedell, Henry, 1821-18??

- “Harry Bedell.” [newspaper article; source not indicated, n.d.]

Benincasa, Michael J., 1901-1985


Bennett, Winfield Scott

- “Dr. W.S. Bennett: A Prominent Patchogue Physician Who has Achieved Success.” Argus, July 1, 1898: [n.p.]
- “Gets Honors at Oakdale.” [unnamed newspaper], [March 22, 1940]: [n.p.] – refers to his graduation as a 1st Lt., from La Salle Military Academy, though this may be Winfield Scott Bennett, Jr., of Patchogue

Bianchi, Icilio William, Sr., 1902-1990

Block, Irving, 1915-1989


Buddy-Fingar Families


Bok, William


Bove, Charles F., 1891-1973

Bohrer, Sister Elaine, 1938-2007 [founder of the Lighthouse Mission]

Boyle, Rev. Edward J., 1924-1990

Boynton, E. Moody
- “E. Moody Boynton, Boston Inventor, Dies in 87th Year: Well Known Character Labored for Years n Bicycle Railway.” [source not indicated]

Brandt, Reginald Louis, 1905- [seafood supplier]
- “On Main St., with F.J.M.” *Argus*, March 8, 1938: [n.p.].

Bransford Family [and a love triangle?] [source not indicated]

Bransford, Emerson

Bransford, Sarah (“Sally”) Overton
- [Various papers donated by Sally Bransford to the Library]

Brennan, Thomas P., 1860-[19??]

Brown, Ernest Edward, ca. 1890-1936 [photographer]
Brownie, James R., 1923-1989

Bryan, Elizabeth (“Betty”) O., 1913-1999
- [letters from Elizabeth O. Bryan and Lon Dickerson]

Burd, Clara Miller, 1873-1933 [internationally trained artist, stained glass window designer]
- [Patchogue High School Graduation (10 graduates), with a “The Description of the Class” segment presented by Clara Burd]. *Patchogue Advance*, July 4, 1890: [n.p.]
- Kluytenaar, Raymond M. Biography: Clara Miller Burd [1 sheet]
- “Miss Clara M. Burd.” [article, no source indicated]
- “Miss Clara Miller Burd” (Obituary). *Montclair Times*, November 14, 1933: [n.p.]

Bush, Jacob S., 1904-1990

Bush, Nan